
Note No. 1 
 

Will of James Farrer Jan 20th, 1717 
 
James Farrer of Ewood in the county of York, Esquire. I give my several mannors or 
Lordships of Midgley in the parish of Halifax and Wortley als. Wickley in the parish of Leeds 
and Saddleworth & Quick and also one rent charge or charges of six pounds per annum 
payable out of Nether Whitley in Midgley (except the capital messuage called Ewood Hall in 
Midgley with the lands, &c., in my own occupation called the Hall Demesne and enjoyed as 
such by William Farrer Esq. My grandfather deceased) unto William Farrer, gentleman, 
second son of my uncle Henry Farrer and his heirs male, reversion to my cousin John Farrer 
eldest son of my uncle Richard and his heirs male, reversion to Edward Farrer second son of 
my uncle Richard and his heirs male, reversion to James Farrer, third son of the said Richard 
and his heirs male, reversion to Richard Farrer fourth son of my said Uncle Richard and his 
heirs male. Unto Mary my dear wife £200 per annum for life and unto my sister Lydia Shaw 
£60 per annum out of the said Manor of Saddleworth and Quick. Her late husband Samuel 
Shaw, merchant, his estate in Manchester. Her eldest son Thomas Shaw, under 21, who has 
reversion and inheritance of Halifax lands after the death of his mother. Mary, sister of 
Thomas Shaw. To my ancient and faithful servant William Roberts an annuity of £10 per 
annum out of the said mannor and premises in Saddleworth and Quick. To my nephew 
Farrar Shaw £200, and to Mary Shaw my niece £200. To my dear wife’s niece Mary 
Templeman £100 (till paid interest on same to her tutor or guardian) reversion to her 
brothers Richard and James Templeman. To Mary my dear wife as an addition to her 
jointure during widowhood All that my capital messuage called Ewood Hall, &c., reversion 
to my said cozen William Farrer and his heirs male, reversion to my said cousins John, 
Edward, James and Richard, sons of my uncle Richard Farrer, one after another and their 
heirs male. To my said dear Wife all my plate and Linen except two old pieces of plate which 
have been long in my family (the unicorn and one old Tumbler) which I desire my said 
cozen William Farrer may goe in succession with the Estate in my name. To my said dear 
Wife all my Quick Stock & Goods except my best Horse Mare or Gelding which I give to 
my cozen William Farrer, the use of all my Household goods as they now stand in my 
dwelling-house at Ewood and the use of all my Husbandry Gear and Utensils of Husbandry 
at Ewood. I give her free power to kill deer in the paddock I have erected there always 
preserving the number of Twelve Male and Female Deer as a stock. £100 to buy her 
mourning. Twenty pounds per annum unto my cousin Frances Farrer for life. My cousin 
William Farrer sole executor. (Signed) James Farrer. Witnesses, Margaret Longbottom, John 
Lockwood, Jo Wrightson. 
 
(Pr. 7 June 1732 by Mary Farrer, relict.)   (York V. 82/307.) 
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ANALYSIS 
 
We can take several key points from this will: 
 

 It establishes that James Farrer is the Grandson of William Farrer (who died in 
1684) 

 
 James Farrer, married to Mary, has control of the key properties – therefore his 

father John Farrer does not. This seems inconsistent with a death date of 1722/23 
for his father John Farrer who would otherwise be expected to still have control 
of these properties in 1717 when this will was written. 
 

 His wife Mary is still living 
 

 They have no living children of their own. The properties thus pass to cousins. 
Any chart showing the succession going to James Farrer the son of James Farrer 
and Mary nee Brearley is wrong. 
 

 We do not know why William Farrer, the second son of Henry Farrer, was 
preferred to John Farrer (still living) the first son of Henry Farrer. This is unusual and 
appears contrary to the “in tail” of Grandfather William’s will (refer Note No. 2). 
 

 James Farrer who was a younger brother of John Farrer but an older brother of 
Henry Farrer (refer will of the Grandfather Henry Farrer 1684 detailed in Note No. 
2) is not mentioned – presumably he has died without heirs. 
 

 The designated sole executor William Farrer, second son of Henry Farrer, did not 
prove the will. It wasn’t proven until 1832 by Mary, the relict. 
 
 

ADDITIONAL BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
 

Evidence suggests that Elizabeth Creswick who married John Farrer was the daughter 
and heiress of James Creswick. 
 
James Creswick was a Puritan Divine, ejected from the living of Freshwater in the Isle of 
Wight, a native of Sheffield. He suffered less than many of his brethren when the Act of 
Uniformity compelled him to leave his living, for he had a good fortune, and with part of 
it purchased the manor of Beghall, near Ferrybridge, upon which he lived handsomely, 
and married his only daughter (for whom he wrote a book of fatherly counsel published 
after his decease) into the respectable Farrer family of Ewood. 
 

The History and Topography of the Parish of Sheffield in the County of York – Joseph Hunter (1819) 

 



James Creswick was a tutor at St. John’s College, Cambridge in 1644 and 1653. His sister 
married Dr Thomas Bradley. The 24th August, 1662 appears to be around the last time he 
preached at Freshwater. He died in 1692 at the age of 75 at Beale, Yks (4 miles from 
Pontefract) and was buried 20th January 1692 (may also be written as 1692/93 since under the old 
calendar the New Year didn’t begin until the end of March). 
 
His “Advice to an Only Child” was published by Oliver Heywood in 1693 (originally titled 
Advice to an Only Daughter). He had one other peculiar claim to fame – “gallstones 
.......... voided from the penis of an aged minister Mr Creswick of Beghall and sent to me 
by his executor Mr Priestly” are recorded in Ralph Thoresby’s Natural and Artificial 
Remedies 1715! 
 
Beghall also known as Mansion House or Beage Hall, Beale near Ferrybridge was in the 
Parish of Kellington. The Kellington parish registers have only survived from 1705 although 
a few Bishop’s transcripts may exist for earlier years back to 1600. This may explain gaps 
in our knowledge in relation to John and Elizabeth Farrer. 
 
In the church at Kellington “On the southern side of the nave suspended against the wall 
is an escutcheon containing, under a coat of arms, (on the dexter side Argent, on a 
bend, Sable, three horse-shoes; sinister side of the shield sable and gilt, divided by a 
wavy line. The crest, on a helmet a horse-shoe supported by two hands) this inscription: 
“Elizabeth, the wife of John Farrer, Esq. departed this life the 2nd day of March, 1686.” 
 

Gentleman’s Magazine July-December, 1831 

 

Evidence suggests that Mary Brearley who married James Farrer was the daughter of John 
Brearley who by his will of 10th December, 1692 established a charity for Spotland in 
Rochdale. The marriage on 6th August, 1696 by licence is recorded both at Rochdale, 
Lancashire and in the Northowram, Coley Non-Conformist registers. Mary is noted to be 
the daughter of the widow Brearley. 
 
The widow Brearley was born Mary Whitehead marrying first John Brearley and then on 
23rd June, 1698 at Leeds marrying the widower Henry Farrer, Rector of Hemsworth and 
uncle of her daughter’s husband, James Farrer of Ewood. 
 

Remains Historical and Literary connected with the Palatine Counties of Lancaster and Chester published by the 
Chetham Society Volume 14 1897 (The Journal of Nicholas Assheton of Downham in the County of Lancaster) 

 
The uniting in marriage of Mary Brearley and James Farrer is further confirmed by an exhibit 
of a 10.8 cm tall silver cup dated to 1706/7 with the Arms of Farrer impaling Brearley 
donated to the Ashmolean museum in 1946 by W.F. Farrer (we should probably not attach 
particular significance to this provenance as in a previous generation a William Francis Farrer from a different Farrer 

branch was a well known collector of antique silverware). 
 
 



 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
The Church of St Mary the Blessed Virgin, Halifax, Sowerby Bridge High Street apparently 
has a monument in the south porch to James Farrer of Ewood Hall died 1718 having 
swags and cherubs beneath a cartouche surmounted by arms with festoons. 
 
 



 

Note No. 2 
 

Will of William Farrer Jul 21st, 1684 
 
In the name of God Amen, the 21st day of July 1684 I William Farrer of Ewood in the 
County of York Esquire make this my last will and Testament in manner and forme 
following: First I commend my soul ..... and my body to the earth to be buryed at the 
discretion of my Executor hereafter named And as for such temporal Estate as it hath 
pleased God to bless me withal I dispose thereof as followeth First I give and devise unto 
John Farrer my son and heir apparent all that my manor or Lordship of Midgley in the 
County of York withal my messuages lands and tenements lying and being within the 
Lordship of Midgley And also all that my manor or Lordship of Saddleworth within the said 
County of York together with all that my manor or Lordship of Wortley als Wickley in the 
Parish of Leeds in the said County of York with all my messuages lands and tenements in 
Wortley als Wirkley aforesaid To hold the said Manor messuages lands and hereditaments 
unto my said son John Farrer for and during the term of his natural life and after his decease 
to the first son of his body lawfully begotten and the heirs males of the body of such first 
son and for want of such issue to the second third fourth fifth and every other son of the 
said John Farrer the eldest and the heirs males of his body to be preferred before the 
youngest and the heirs male of his body And for want of such issue to James Farrer my son 
for the term of his natural life and after his decease to the first son of his body lawfully 
begotten and the heirs males of the body of such first son and for want of such issue to the 
second third fourth and fifth and every other son of the said James Farrer the eldest and the 
heires males of his body to be preferred before the youngest and the heirs males of his body 
And for want of such issue to Henry Farrer my son for and during the term of his natural 
life and after his decease To the first son of his body lawfully begotten and the heires males 
of the body of such first son and for want of such issue to the second third fourth fifth and 
every other son of ye said Henry Farrer the eldest and the heirs males of his body to be 
preferred before the youngest and the heirs males of his body And for want of such issue to 
Richard Farrer another of my sons for and during the term of his natural life and after his 
decease to the first son of the body lawfully begotten and the heires males of the body of 
such first son and for want of such issue to the second third fourth fifth and every other son 
of the said Richard Farrer the eldest and the heires males of his body to be preferred before 
the youngest and the heires males of his body Provided always and my mind and will is and 
it is hereby declared to be That my lands and Tenements in Sadleworth shall stand and be 
charged with one yearly payment of Three score pounds a year unto the said Richard Farrer 
my son for the term of seven years to commence from the date hereof for his maintenance 
at the University And in respect I intend to pay the said Richard Farrer sixty pounds per ann 
during my life and my will is that so many years as I shall live  of the seven years my estate 
shall not be chargeable therewith but only for the residue of the said seven years for his 
maintenance as aforesaid And he the said Richard shall have power to enter and distrain for 
non-payment thereof at Witsuntide and Martinmas by equal portions the first payment to be 
made the first feast aforesaid that shall happen after my decease And I give the said Richard 
Farrer the sum of £500 owing to me by Bradwardine Tindall Esqr. And the securities for 
payment thereof to be paid him at the end of the said seven years and my son John to have 
the consideration thereof in the mean time Alsoe I give unto my three grandchildren at 



Stapleton Francis Greenwood Mary Greenwood and John Greenwood each of them £100 to 
be paid out of the rents and profits of my Mannor of Saddleworth at the end of Fifteen years 
from and after the date of this my will And in case all or any of my said Grandchildren dye 
before the time hereinbefore appointed the same to be paid them respectively then such 
sums to remain to their brothers and sisters then living And after my funeral expenses and 
legacies be discharged I give to my brother Edward Farrer £20 to buy him mourning The 
residue of my Personal Estate I give and bequeath unto John Farrer my eldest sonne and do 
hereby nominate and appoint him sole Executor of this my last will revoking all former wills 
by me made Provided always and my will and mind further is and I give and devise unto my 
son John Farrer full power and authority and it shall be lawful for him to make Lease or 
Leases at his will and pleasure of all or any of my messuages lands and tenements in 
Sadleworth aforesaid for Twenty one years when the Leases in being thereof shall determine 
to commence from the several dates thereof Provided that the ancient rents and no less be 
reserved on such new Lease or Leases to such person or persons as the freehold and 
Inheritance thereof respectively shall fall or come by this my will In testimony whereof to 
this my present last will and Testament containing two sheets of paper I have hereunto set 
my hand and seale the day and year above said Will Farrer Sealed signed read published and 
declared to be his last will and Testament in the presence of us M. Wilkinson, Will. Wilton,  
Tho Gibson, John Croyser. 

 
(Pr. 24th Sept. 1695 by John Farrer the son and sole Executor.) [Examined copy will filed. 
No seal.] (York) 
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ANALYSIS 
 
We can take several key points from this will: 
 

 It establishes the classic “in tail” of eldest mail sons and tells us he had four sons 
living in order of age being John, James, Henry and Richard 
 

 Since it does not mention provision for a widow we may assume his wife 
predeceased him 
 

 His provision for his youngest son Richard Farrer indicates that Richard Farrer was 
yet to complete a university education 
 

 It is not clear why the will was not proved until 11 years after his death but it 
does confirm that the eldest son John Farrer was still living in 1695. 
 
 
 
 
 



ADDITIONAL BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
 

Evidence suggests that William Farrer was younger than has been conventionally thought. 
 
Mr Wm Farrar of Ewood Justice of Peace 30 years struck with palsie at his son in laws Mr 
Greenwoods at Stapleton 8th October buried 11th October aged 66. 
 
Oliver Heywood – The Non-Conformist Register of Baptisms, Marriages and Deaths 1644-1702 

 
That would place his birth as 1618 not 1585 or 1610 as conventionally thought. 
 
William Farrer died at Stapleton while visiting his daughter (Frances Greenwood) and was 
buried in Darrington Church. His alter tomb of stone, on which is a small brass plate, the 
lettering of which is singularly artistic, was for many years previous to 1880 used as a 
communion table; when the church was restored that year it was moved to its present 
position. 
 

Memorials of a Yorkshire Parish – An Historical Sketch of the Parish of Darrington – J S Fletcher (1916) 

 
 
Evidence suggests that William Farrer married twice. Various sources either state he 
married Frances James or Thomasin James. There is evidence that he married both. 
 
“Here lies the body of Thomasin wife to William Farrer of Ewood within the Vicarage of 
Halifax and County of York Esq daughter of Richard James of Portsmouth Esq who 
departed this life 10th January, 1660” 
 

St Michael’s Belfray, York 
 

 

York. St Michael le Belfry. I. Eng. Insc. “to Frances, wife of William Farrer, of Ewood, within 
the Viccaridge of Hallifax, co. York, Esq., dau. Of Richd. James, of Portsmouth, Esq., 
1680” 
 

The Antiquary (Volume 22) Elliot Stock, 62 Paternoster Row 1890 

 
Presumably he married Frances James the sister of his first bride, Thomasin James. 
 
 



Note No. 3 
 

Will of Mary Farrer Oct 13th, 1741 
 
Mary Farrer of Ewood Hall in Midgely, Yorks, widow. I give to my niece Mary Templeman a 
silver coffee pot, etc., etc., and two pictures one of her Grandfather Brearley and the other 
of her own mother Mrs. Katharine Templeman, also six Dutch Napkins marked 1.F. M To 
my cousin James Farrer esq., the heir and owner of my late husband James Farrer Esq., 
deceased, real estate, one suit of damask linen marked 1616, etc. To my friend Mrs. Mary 
Horton of Honroid, widow, four china dishes, etc. Residue to my cosin Richard Farrer of 
York, gentleman, on condition that he pay my niece Miss Mary Templeman £20 a year for 
life provided she do not marry Henry Cockcroft of Oatsroid, Midgely, who was one of the 
sons of Mr. Henry Cockroft late of Mayroid in Wadsworth, deceased. Whereas I am entitled 
to an Annuity of £200 a year for life payable out of my late husband’s real estate in 
Saddleworth, I give to my niece Mary Templeman the balance due at my death. Said Cosin 
Richard Farrer sole executor. Witnesses, Margrt. Robert, Charles Radcliffe. 
 
(Pr. 9th April 1742.)       (York.) 
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ANALYSIS 
 
We can take several key points from this will: 
 

 The real estate has by 1731 passed to James Farrer a cousin (not a son) of James 
Farrer who married Mary Brearley. 

 
 This James Farrer has a brother Richard Farrer, gentleman, of York. No other 

brothers of cousin James Farrer are mentioned as living. 
 

 The process of the “in tail” set out in William Farrer’s will of 1684 (which wasn’t 
quite strictly followed as John Farrer the eldest son of Henry Farrer was bypassed) 
appears now to have devolved to James Farrer the third son of the uncle Richard 
Farrer mentioned in James Farrer’s will of 1717. He did have a brother Richard. I 
am therefore not aware of any facts that would contradict this assumption 
although there are a couple of loose ends*. 
 

 *This assumes that William Farrer second son of Henry Farrer, the first named heir 
and both John and Edward Farrer, older sons of Richard Farrer, had died 
between 1717 and 1731. 
 

 We can verify the death of William Farrer the first named heir in this period (see 
Note No. 5) 



Note No. 4 
 

Will of Henry Farrer May 17th, 1718 
 

Henry Farrer, rector of Hemsworth [Yorks.] After payment of my debts I give the residue of 
my Estate unto my daughter Frances Farrer and my daughter Elizabeth Leverick equally. To 
my son John Farrer and my son William each of them one shilling by reason they are 
provided for. My nephew James Farrer Esq., trustee. Witnesses, Richard Chapman, Eliz: 
Halliwell, Mary Smith. 
 
(Pr. 30th May 1718.)      (York Consist. Dawes 98.) 
 
Spelling, punctuation and Capitals set out as printed in the book “Farrer (and some variants) Wills and Administrations 
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ANALYSIS 
 
We can take one key point from this will: 
 

 James Farrer married to Mary Brearley was still living and was named as Trustee but 
Henry would presumably have known that his son William was the heir to the 
Farrer real Estate. 

 
ADDITIONAL BACKGROUND INFORMATION 

 

Evidence suggests that we may be able to identify Henry Farrer’s first wife. 
 
A Mrs Elizabeth Farrer was buried at Hemsworth 20th March, 1693. 
 
The Wrightson family of Cusworth Hall held the patronage of Hemsworth for 300 years 
(from 1685) and threw out the Puritan Rector Steven Ludlam replacing him with Henry 
Farrer (a move the incumbent Rector challenged unsuccessfully). Elizabeth Wrightson was 
the daughter of Robert Wrightson (1629-1708) and Elizabeth (Garland). An Elizabeth 
Wrightson married a Henry Farrer of Ewood. 
 

A History of the Commoners of Great Britain and Ireland by John Burke (1834) 

 
Henry Farrer’s eldest son, John Farrer, became Rector of Hemsworth between 1749 and 
1762. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Note No. 5 
 

Will of William Farrer March 14th, 1722 
 

William Farrer of Ewood, co. York, Esqr ..... I give to my sister Elizabeth Laverock all my 
pay and arrears of pay due to me as Cornett in Brigadier Naper’s Regiment of Horse now 
quartered in Ireland ..... my horse and all his furniture and moneys due to me from the estate 
of my cozen James Farrer deceased advanced for the payment of his debts. Unto my dear 
cozen Mrs Mary Farrer of Ewood, the widow of James Farrer Esquire, all the timber lying in 
the Upper Barn there, &c., and I make her sole executrix. (signed) William Farrer. Witnesses, 
Martha Hainscuille, Wm. Radley, Geo. Wreake, Mary Patrick. 
 
(Pr. At London 27 April 1723.)    (P.C.C. 74 Richmond.) 
[Paver’s Licences. 1714. Thomas Laverock gentleman, 28, & Elizabeth Farrer, spinster, 25, 
of Hemsworth; at Goodramgate (York).] 
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ANALYSIS 
 
We can take two key points from this will: 
 

 We have the correct William Farrer because this William Farrer was the heir to his 
Cousin James Farrer’s real estate. 

 
 William appears to have left no heirs of his own.  

 
 

ADDITIONAL BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
 

Evidence suggests that this William Farrer was a son of a marriage of his father Henry Farrer 
and his first wife (see Note No. 4) since his marriage to the widow Mary Brearley did not 
occur until 1698 and his baptism was in 1688.  
 
As mentioned in Note No. 1 the widow Brearley was born Mary Whitehead marrying first 
John Brearley and then on 23rd June, 1698 at Leeds marrying the widower Henry Farrer, 
Rector of Hemsworth and uncle of her daughter’s husband, James Farrer of Ewood. 
 

Remains Historical and Literary connected with the Palatine Counties of Lancaster and Chester published by the 
Chetham Society Volume 14 1897 (The Journal of Nicholas Assheton of Downham in the County of Lancaster) 

 
 

 


